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Planning & Zoning: Administrator Rodney Eastvold and Rick Byrem
met with the commissioners and requested approval on the final
plat for Lewis Webster, Webster ' s Lakdview Homesites .
commissioner reviewed plat and then approved .
i

Landfill Ordinance: Commissioner Bill Baxter made a motion to
adopt ordinance 94 - 02 on illegal dumping. Ordinance provides
that it is unlawful to discard solid waste on public or private
lands except as authorized and that if a person is identified as
an addressee or owner of any article found in the garbage
illegally dumped, they will be considered responsible for the
garbage and may be assessed all costs to clean area .
Commissioner Chandler seconded the motion , motion carried .
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EMS: Coordinator Mary Lou Davis and Island Park QRU
representative Mary Barker requested the commissioners replace
the 1979 suburban used by QRU responders . The Island Park QRU
unit would fund $5000 toward the replacement cost estimated at
$ 27, 500 . Commissioners agreed to advertise and bid for a unit to
replace the old vehicle and requested Davis to formulate specs.
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Treasurer Report: Treasurer Patricia McCoy reported to
commissioners on in increase nf Last Chance sewer fees to $126.00
which is up 5% over previous charge as per their board.
r
Commissioners decided to charge the users outside of the district
including Buffalo/Hatch additions and Ponds the same fee .
Cancellation totaling $ 569.78 were made for the month of
September which were approved by the commissioners . McCoy is in
proctss of notifying sellers of timber products on th’e yield tax .
A special weed fee of $ 28.80 will be placed on Bruce Hill 's tax
notice.
Forest Service: Jack Hardin from the Island Park Ranger District
requested commissioners review the Forest Service billing for the
sewer ‘systems Zr Buffalo and Flatrock campgrounds .
Commissioners asxed that the Forest Service submit an agreement
oil the base hourly rate and they would review .
Harden questioned neecjl to renew the landfill dump permit and
suggested that there be a dumpster placed outside of the gate for
after hour use. Parking places for winter use were discussed .

Sewer, Systems: Supervisor Jay Killmer reported that the land
application permit from DEQ is for 15 ml gallons annually and
that the Island Park system has grown and needs updated as we are
currently as high as 30 ml gallons. Commissioners will consider
seeing if additional sewer studies can be done concerning .
capacity and users.
The grinder pump by Henrys Fork Landing is recommended to be
replaced with a 2 - hsp pump as it trips the breaker when the
grinder stops. The estimated usage fob a restaurant is.6, 000 to
8 , 000, pumps now 4, 172. Commissioners suggested use of a sfeptic
tank and an alarm system.
Sawtell sub - division needs to be approved by DEQ and . the
county before it can be placed in the system . Killmer. has been ’
consulting with Forsgren Engineer John Milar . Commissioners
instructed Killmer not to accept sub - division for hook up in the
system until the blueprints of the collection lines have been
approved for use:
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There being no further business to cotne before this Board ,
Meeting was recessed until the next regularly scheduled meeting .
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Dated at St . Anthony , Idaho, this eleventh day of October ,

1994‘.
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